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First af ail, the Armed Forces have established
a radar network ta caver the main industriai area af
Canada anïd'the U.ni-ted States which wili use ail possible
means to detect and identif'y strange aircraft, As the
Chief af the Air -Staff, Air Marshai Siemnn recently
nated, its standards af vigilance will be such that
impraperly identifi.ed planes blundering inta the radar web
will run the risk of jet attack. Effective pracedures
have, ai course, been waorked ou 't ta ensure the saiety of
friendly plane's engaged in legitimate activitîes,

Ta supplement the wark of-this radar network, a
ground observer corps ai civilian valunteers, flow numbering
same 50,000, wiil carry aut continuous observations irom
strategic.ally-located observation posts,

-Information gatLhered by"this protective screen
of miilitary and'civilian personnel across Canada wili flaw
into -a number of strategicaily-iocated Air Defence Contrai
Centres'. 'At thesecentres, experts wil! assess the
information reCeived and determine the strength and
direction ai any 'attacking force.

I am able ta announce today that a joint
arrangement has beeni warked out with the Department ai'
National Defence for the empioyment ai a full-ti.me civil
Defence ýLiaison-Officer at R.COAOF-o Air Defence Commnand
Headquarters.. In addition, a Senior Civil Defence
Warning-Controller and four assistant':contrallers wiil be
employed, on a'paýrt-time' ba«sis, at each Air flefence Co 'ntrai o
Centre,. Thes'e civilian afficers, members ai the federal
civil defence organization, wili be charged with aierting
immediateiy the civil defence authori'ties in those areas,
lying in the path ai the predicted enemy 1attack.

When the advance warning-has been given ta the
Ci.vil Defence' ,Warning Controlier and passed on-by him ta,
the 'tar'get areas affected, it then becames the respansibility
ai the local alarm, system ta alert the police, f ire, health,
welfarie and other services," and to warn the general public,.

Trhe civil defence warningý system, whîch is now in
full' operation, pravides direct Une 'service ta twýenty-two
cities- acrossý Canada. ýThe ýsystem is -aisa tied in with the
'U.S. Federal Civil Defence'b!arning System by trans-barder
tie-lines ,at such ýpoints as Windsor'and Detroit, Sarnia and
Port Huron and' Niagara Falls.'

For-added protectioôn, and ta pravide for ira'r n 1ng
ta ýcommunIties not inciuded in the direct line service,
alternative communication facilities have been estabiished
which utilize the services ai provincial police and
forestry radio-netwarksq amateur radia services, mobile
communication centres, shïp-ýshore radio fadcIlitiýes, radio-
equipped taxis and the nror-mal,'telephane and'telegraph'
services,

To provide -for public wârnng idthin target area1s,
the Federal Goverriment has, purchased- four 'hurndred 5-horse-
power and 2-horsepower 2-tone sirens, campleéte with contrail
apparatus, for ail target areas. More than one hundred ai
these sirens have already been instal.led in cities acrass
Canada.


